
J no. A. Irwin u in New York
looking aftor linlitlav qooils.

Winer R Gross niul lady friend
spent Sunday near Webster Mills

The Racket store people have a
Ho.v advertiHi-fiipn- t in the News
this week.

John iiolletiahead, of Sipes
Mill, was in town on business
Saturdaj'.

.1. A. Kummell of
Adams county, is spending a few
days in this county.

J. Alfred Sipeand Milton Deck-rr- ,
of lliin isonvillo, were in town

Monday on business.
Fred Mock, of Tod township,

speut Saturday night the guest
of frieuds at Clear Hidge.

Dr. West will preach in the
Presbyterian church next Sun-
day morning and evening.

Miss Anna M. Buckley and
Miss Emma Lyle, of Fort Little- -

t)D, spent last Saturday it),Fou Sam-:- Qui, fn,K. KA
-rse. flood djiver gontle ulul

safe. Inn at the Nkwh oftice

r
M'Ward Swope, one of Licking

''Creek township's well known
young farmers, spent Saaurday
in town.

Foley's Honey and Tar for
coughs and colds: reliable, tried
and tested, safe and sure. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

Merchant L. C. Kelly, ol Burnt
Cabins and Uncle Mike Wilt, of
Fort Littleton, spent a few hours
in town last Faiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Otto, of
Altooua, have heen spending the
past week in the family of I. D.
Thompson and wife.

Miss Ella LatTerty, of War-fordsbur- g,

called at the News
office while spending a day or two
in town last week.

This is a good time to sub-
scribe lor the b ulton County
News. Only a dollar a year in ad
vance.

Mr. and Mrs. Willnm Youse
and son Lewis, of Altoona, is
spending a few days with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Youse.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Truax of
McKibbin, were among the town
visitors the tirst of the week, and
pleasant callers at this office.

There is no cough medicine so
popular as Foley s Iloucy and Tar.
It contains no opiates or poisons
and never fails to cure. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

Mr. C. U. Spaugler, the hust-
ling ICnobsvido lumber man, is
carrying a ' pet hand," the re-

sult of a recent bruise. It is
badly swollen and very painful.

Mr. Baltus Stigers, one of
Bethel 'spromineutcitizens, spent
a day or two in town last week.
The weight of years seem to be
resting lightly on our old friend.

Mr. C. Howard Kendall and son
and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. S. Russel Kendall all of
Altoona, are visiting among their
many friends in town and in the
Cove.

Wanted at Paul Wagner's tan-
nery, McConnellsburg, tallow,
beefhides, horsehides, callskins,
and sheepskins, for which the
highest market price in cash will
be paid.

W. A. Herren, of Finch, Ark.,
writes, " I wish to report that
Foley's Kiduey Cure has cured a
terrible case of kidney and blad-
der trouble that two doctors had
given up." Sold at Trout's drug
store.

The German Baptist church, at
Sth Ave. and and 5th St., Altoona,

is to have a new pastor with.n a
few weeks and he will be paid a
salary, o move that is a radical
departure from the usual custom
of this church. While not the
lirst German Baptist, or Dunk-ar- d

church In America to have a
salaried minister, the Altoona
church will be oneof the few and
the only one in Pennsylvania out-
side of Pailadelphia and Pitts-
burg. At a recent meeting, the
Altooua congregation voted in
favor of a paid minister and lat-
er elected the Iiev. Mr. Long, of
Germantown, oue of the paid

roa hersin theDunkard Church.

THOUSANDS CURED.

DeWitfs Witch Hazel Salve has
cared thousands of cases of pile.

I bouKt.taboxofDeWitt's Witch
Hazei Salve ou the recommenda-
tion of our druggist," so writes
C. Ii. LaCrolx, of Zavalla, Tex.,
and used It for a stubborn case of
piles. It cured me permanen-
tly"' Sold at Trout's drug store.

Sale Register.

I'rlday, November 4. James
S. Akors will sell at his rpsiilon.ee
at Locust Grove, horse, c.mle,
hogs, buggies, wagons, farminv
implement-'- , household pomli, Ac.
Salv begin llt u (,VIocU. Credit
l months.

Weduesday, November 1(5

W. M. Bard, haviug rented his
farm, aud intending to quit farm
ing. will sell at his residence, L'

miles north of Need more, horses,
cattle, hogs, farming implement-- .

grain, household goods, .v.c. Sale
begiuuing at Id o'clock slnr.
Credit li months.

Thursday, November 17. G.
Ellis Sipes will sell at his resi
dence on the Geo, W. Sipes furm,
1 mile south of Needmoi e horso.
cattle, hogs, hay, farming imple-
ments, household C'.vmIs, Ac. Sale
to begin at 10,Vlock.

Tuesday A'ovem ber 2" Rob.
ertVyman, intending to quit
iarming, will sell at his residence
2J miles south of McConnellsburg
horses, cattle, hogs, farming im-

plements, hay, grain, household
goods, il-c-. Sale begins at 10

MADE YOUNU A (IAIN.

"One of Dr. King's New Life
Pills each night for two weoks
has put nie in my 'teens' again,"
writes D. II. Turner, of Dempsey-town- ,

Pa. They're the best in
world for 1 iver.stomach aud bow-
els. Purely vegetable. Never
gripe. Only 25c at Trout's drug
store.

Prohibition Meeting;
Last, Friday eveniuf; Rev. Ell-woo- d

of Wilmington, Del., gave
an interesting instructive lecture
in the Court House under the
auspices of the Prohibition party
of Fulton county.

The lecturer traced thednvelon- -

tuent of Prohibition m this coun- -

ty and showed the position which
society, uavy department, M tf8r"llrailroad corporations, aud
industrial enterprises 0,1!LC li-"- '

regard to the ,.,,!., IIIIIWI IVllt
the Prohll-itio- ticket : Prosiilcut

C. Swallow; Vice President,
Geo. W. Carrol; Jud;'e .Supn iiio
Court, A. A. Stevtfus; Piosident
Judge, Homer L Castle; Legisla-
ture, George W. Keisnor; County
Treasurer, Henry Wolf.

A UOOD COMPLtXION.

"SparkliuK eyes und rosy
cheeks restored by iisiny Le-Witt- 's

Little Early Risers," so
writes S. L Moore, of Nacogdo-
ches, A certain cure lor
biliousness, constipation, etc.
Small pill easy to taire easy to
act. Sold at Trout's drugstore.

Local Institute.
A local instit.uo will be held ut

Jugtown, Friday evening, Nov.
4th. Questious : 1. The Evils of
Tardiness. By means can
I procure the attendance of pu-

pils on time? Is this due to neg
lect on the part of the parents ':

what extent can the end of
such nolect bo remedied by the
teacher? 2. Since thirty live dol
lars per month hn been declared
the minimum salary of the
er, cau any exact the
ing of the room and cutting of
the wood as of his duliosi' :;.
Mow can the teacher reap tho
greatest, benefit from the county
institute, as a listener or by tun-

ing a more active Dart 'i

Teachers, patrons and all friends
of education are Invited.

Maye Mellott.

ANXIOUS M0M!iTS.

Some of the most noxious hours
of a mother s life are Viom when
the little ones of the household
have the croup. There is no oth-
er medicine ho effective in li.is
terrible malady as Foley's Honey
and Tar. It is a household favor
ite for throat and troubles,
and as it contains no opiates or
other poisons, it can bo safely
given. Sold at Trout's drug
st-ir-

The Y. P. S. C. E. of tlieLuth-era- n

church gave a chickon-and-walli- e

supper at home of
Coo. W. Keisuer last Saturday
evening, which netted thenra
handsome sum. If tho young
people succeeding as well in
their endeavors to bo good as
they in endeavor to
l lie upper they will always hold
the banner as the star aggrega-
tion. The editor never had
a good mess in his nor so
much of it.

Admlnist ator-'s Nctit.a.
Nulluv Is hi- ely '.:iv oil Hint IctiTKut ..ilinu-IMnuio- n

mi Hip uhit vt .lolin Klx i;u-.- ui I
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)i!kc.H Moiin'.nlii. I'n
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After takiii!' in tin- stvli-- nf tin
mul i n ritii-s- . we lin- -

ready to nhow vou all of ilie l:ite-.- t

ereiitidti in .Millinery and I'ane.v
GooiU, fluiiiii-fii- of J

ttear Hals, and tin- - lini t lot of
Ueady ti limned hats ever
to tliis town. Tiini-u-nlian- r- -,

(.,'ii,s, Xeekwear, Corsets,
Misses

Kniliniiilerii s, f.aie-i- , Kili-lion-

Vol vi.-- s and I'iiiii;nidiiir
eonilis.

Come one, ;mi all. ami win v. ill lie
ustonislied to liii.l v!;a! inonev von
I'lin save at our More.

A fancy lia y iven a .i'ay v. iili ev- -

l ery dollar hat.
)i;iosile

Hats trimmed free of charge.
the APIz ' ' L--- s-
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corsets, Waii-ls- ,

olhov

at Private Sak:.

The undersigned will sell at o

the uvi! kin.-v- Washing-
ton House property in McCon-
nellsburg, situated on Court
House SijUftro. Tiiis is one of
most desirable hotel properties
in the tow n, ami has u splendid
patronage. Trie present owner
has conducted it for a period of
twenty five years and lias no oth-
er tnoti.e for selling than a desire
to retire from active business.
For further lnforinaliuii call on
or atluress

S. I!. WooUiKT,
M cCi m nell si 11 rg, Pa .

OliCK AKRIiST.

J. A. (julledgo, of Verbena,
Ala., wan twice in the hospital
from a severo case of piles caus
ing 2-- tumors. After doctors and
all remedies failed, liu.-klen'- s Ar
nica Salve (piicKIy arrested fur
titer intla matioii and cured jam
It conquers aches and kills pain
-- .":. at Trout's drug store.

To The Public.
D. H. Patterson it Son l;;ue r

cently bouglit the slock (.f .'foods
from J. L. Patterson m. Wt!sier
Mills.

l'osl-ollli--

e intend to keeji a tnst class
country store, and t supolv our
patrons witheverylhingtl.ey may
need in Dry (Joods, (Jiothing,
Hoots aud Shoes, Hats and Cups
Notions, Hardware, firoeynos
Ac, Ac.

ueiieving tliat one person s
money is just as good as anoth-
er'., wo have our goods inui ki;l
pliiiiny ui figures, and will soil at
absolutely ono price to all. Hy
fair dealing we hope to merit tho
patronage of the public.

We will take Lumber, Dried
Fruit, Lard and Corn in exchange
for foods.

Uespectfully,
D. II. Pattkhko.v it Son.

On Wednesday of list week,
Miss A n::elia Maud Hixon, daugh-
ter of Ceorge W. Hixson, deceas- -

ed, was united hi marriaye to Mr.
Edward Loo Cover, e v. Thebrlde's
parents were natives of this conn
ty; tho bride and groom arc resi-
dents of Everett.

I'HVSICI NS PkhSCKIUI: IT.

Many nroad minde 1 physicians
prescribe Foley's Honey aud Tar
as they have never found so safe
and reliable a romely for throat
and lung troubles ns this great
medicine. SeJ 1 at 'front's drug
store. i

Goods Bought "Right"
aft Arc Bound To Selljg G00dYalU6S

W'c inakc an incnl Kijucst to investigate our winter stuck.
We Otler the Litest "ParkhiiK rpntinni" t'iiimnp.l
our vjity Modiste" and promise beconunvr hat bon
net your own price. An unrivaled line of trimmings
to select from. Ribbons. Silks, Velvets, Ostrich Plumes,
Tips, Willis. Trimmed hats and ready-to-we- ar hats al
ways in stock.

Dame laslnoii has been busy this season, and our Ladies' Coats,
Ready-mad- e Skirts, Shirtwaists and Petticoats are woith

VV

C hv
' a or
at

looking at. In dress goods we can show yon every con
ceivable frabric and color, broadcloth, Scotch
extra heavy for unlmed skirts and jackets. An unlimited
supply of 'Black Goods. at special prices. 6 pop- -
mar styles ol corsets that will tit you.

Winter underwear for men, women and children. Furs, Fas-

cinators, Witlens. Gloves. Neckwear. Veilinirs. Hosiery.

I

suitings,

Specials

have added to our stock acompleee line of gent's furnish-
ing goods "BANNER PATTERNS"
easily comprehended. Children's winter dress and coat
patterns to cents.

P.est prices for Ksr unci I'oultr.v.

T, J. WIENER, HANCOCK, MD.

"ownVuLiL

A. J. IRWIN & CO.,

AND WINTER MILLINERY

A full line of Hats and Honn ts in ull the very latest shapes,
nhudes and colors This is to lie :i season of soft ellects and bril-
liant colors. Very happily have tho manufacturers of fancy silks
and velvet ! met the demand of fiishion.

We have an element line of III MOONS, S1IJCS, VKLVKTS,
I'AXOV TIPS and AMAZON I'LtTMKS. In fact,
we have every tiling in a CLASS MIIXINRUY STOIJK.

Special attention will be given to Trimming.
Kcmeniber that our long txperionce in the millinery business

em. hies us to select nothing but the most fashionable goods.
All we ask is that you t:ive. 113 a call, see our and tret

our prices. mr ;oods soli themselves.

J. J. Irwin Si Co,
McConnellsburie:, Pq.

.'' Vm ;t iiw ti "x nl
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'X rnu'.io Jewel Slo tnixl V.lls k..' anj Lst so bag.
ia I''-- t:ey !yll: t.ar v?y. They luaJe in the
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:;V in V.'.t W'j'M, n f f.rc know hew.

.iwtl r:;iy!J f.ii,l i.fc

ALBERT STOINER,

MILLINERY. WANTED.
The Latest Fall

and
Winter Styles.

I luivo taken a t dual of
wire to sokrt styles and at

tliut will bo suro to suit
evi-r- oni--.

Wo din trive any tiling in tho
lii)ular tho new Hut

siiilin-- , plush und vnl-v-

droiis hats, misKi s and
tains, swoati-rs- ,

every-llih- i'

in silks and velvotH, rih- -

fiiillS, voililltff, lut'OH, L'tL'., I'll!.,
ji prices that will astonish and
:ili'iiso yon. Ilund rnado hats
. si(riali(y. Hats trinunod

of rhurj;o. wo five hluo
or .""d tradini; ttamps.

Mays Johnston,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

S. M. ROBINSON.
DEALER IN

Fruit Trees,
Shrubs,
Etc., Etc,

McConncllsbur Pa.

I liny my own stock from a llrl oli-- s

IViinsyivaniu Cursory und lui-e- ,

fiiio fif liliaruo, uiiy th:; i) mi!
(trow the . vi nr. .

Fall dnlivpry will bs mad- aho:i:
Vrmhrr 1st.

S.-H- Robinson..

11

- Mm
;.:e are
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Wc-rlcs- c j t on it
every "

'W '
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We want your wants
and

.
You want your wants

supplied Therefore
If vou want to buy Groceries;
It vou want to Exchange;
If you want to sell Buckwheat

Flour;
' If, in tact, you want anything

in the Grocery Line, and
want to sell anything in
the'hne of Country Pro- -i

duce,
Tell your wants to

C. F. Scott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

A Alan uj a Woman WauUd.

Good position for tho right par-
ty at a saw mill in Allen's Valloy,
ouo inilo from Kuobsvile, this
couuty. For particulars call on
or ad droit

IJ. rCALUAca & Son,
Richmond Furuuce, I 'a.

M.11 Wnud.
Men wanted iu woods and ou

huw mill. Inquire of or address
11. Kaluacm & Son,

Richmond Furnuce, Pa.

i (ho coufth nd hol lung .

Subscribe for the News.

I For Sale at Trout'n drug store.

CM

I low mces 1
New Neckuear lor Ladies'

J. G. Turner & Go's.,
Millinery Show.

Tho Millinery exhibit is by odds the most charinind', to which we
h ivn ever invited you. This is to be season of colors, rather than
materials We nt-e- , showing handsome line of Trimmed and Un- - ,4i

Hats In ninnv nun tt.vli.u nn.1 oiTn.iu nlm linn r.f KlllllniiM) it,'!

'? Tl,iiraigs consisting ot silks, velvets, ribbons, feathers, plumes, pw;t

f i pompons, fancy ornaments, and veils.
1

V

k

f.l tO

:

a
a

trimmed

58 COATS AND FURS
Our line of Coats and Furs is correct in style and the workmanship (,

of the best, this line is now ready for your inspection and judgment. Jfo

Tin: iiriT" uutfrvr. ctiijt 'M

TtltS iS finO Of 1 hll llOUt. Llrll-t- llimln n.wl l.n.'n n la.ii nnn.M
select from, all Tailor-mad- e. $

O ni)i:cc fiftLi rnn 1: O

liroad Cloth, Fancy Suiting, Millons, Mohairs, Zlbllenc's, Sur- -

K!', and Silks Never has our line been so exteusive as now. Do Sff
not make your selections until you see our stock and compair pr ce
and dualltins wl

Hosiery for La-

dles',. Hisses,

and Children.

J. G. Turner & Co.
Hancock, ittcl.

S,hoes

'Children.

LIRE
Is What You Make It.

We can help you to make yours a pleasure. Cold
weather is coming and you will want a new
stove. 40 different patterns now in stock
from $2.00 up to 25.00 each.

Beautiful Rag carpets at 35 cents per vard. Rag
with wool stripes .SO and 55 cents a vard. In-

grains at 30 cents a yard.
People should not be judged by the clothes they

wear. But a store is judged by the style it
carries.

J'We-hav- e just received a lot of Ladies' Hats this
. . . . v

! i. i. .1 an. t j
wcc-K-

, ur inein imporreci. aii ine lat-

est Parisians styles.

LADIES' COATS
in Brown, Tan, Ca.stor, etc. They are beau-
ties. Also, the latest things in Ladies' Skirts.

You w - ut a new Fur to. do you not ?
'

Any
vulvar, or size you Prices 75 cents to

:: 3?: DivCt

I

t t 1

ff JT

5100 each.
Lo idmg Shot Gun- s- full choke 3.55. Smoke

or lilack Powder Shells.

CLAY. PARK,
Three Springs, Pa.

J. K. Johnston.
Read These Prices.

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Heavy work eouts $1.40
Di ons couts and vesU - $l.."i0
Good bingle coata 2
v urn iiunis oneu inrou);n tl. tu
Vouth'Huurd pants lined through $1.50
Hoys' cord knee pant 'iOc--

Mon'u black worntc-- snitH " $f.40
Men's line clay worsted suits . $1.8 )

Men's liuhltu'ss suits, oxtra pood $)
Mi-n'- s fancy druss suit - $8.50
Men's 18 oz, clay worsted suits $10
Men's dress overcouts $5
Men's fine dress overcoats $8
Men's ulstors 48 Indies lonjj $0 ..

Men's uUters 50 iuclies lonjr $8.50
Men's,. storm overcoats $11

Men's sweaters, extra heavy $1

Men's heavy plush caps 40c
Men's heavy ilceced shirts and drawer

25c; evtra heavy 40e
10 doz. soft-fron- ts shirt just received,

(the $1 kind ) 50c--

Canvus gloves
(loat skin loves
Tho best heavy, llox calf shoes
Ifijih top heavy llox calf shoe
li'itjh top, double sole ' "
Hoys' high cut shoes
Hoys' hijih cut Uox calf shoes

vx
2.5l'

H.25
2i--

Hoys' tlweced shirts and drawurn 25i

1

Children's toques
Children's Tamoshanters
Men's wool overshirts
Hoys' sweaters

-- ' Mft

for

Misses,

and

many

kind
want.

LADIES' CLOTHING.

Vl

J 60c
oOc and $1
50 and 85c'

Pretty capes ' ' T5o
rirocudo 1.25
Cloth capes 27 inches lou(,' $2.25
H'uclc jackets 3

fan Melton jackets $:i.25
Kxlra lino Melton jackets $."i

Extra lino black juckets $7 and $0
Beautiful fur scarf 75c, $1, $1.00, $2,

$2.50, $4.50.
Muifs to match .jL $1.50, $2
Tailor made skirts $2

Tailor made heavy gray cloth $2 "5
Tailor made heavy black cloth $3.50
railorinaue blue, brown and gray $5
Ladies' fascinators 25 and 5oo
Ladies' Hoods '

COo

Ladies' mil tens 10. IS and 25n
Ladles benut ifui Golf L'love '25c
Ludioa' Hox cu!f shoes 125
Ladles' line kid dress shoe $2
Ladies' knit underskirts TiOii

' hl.ick uuderskii-t- fl "
,

Ladies' umlvrvcsU und drawers 22o
C hildren's union suits 25n
Children's hlioes 50, 75c. and $1.

All styles and colors in outing cloths, culneu cloth, mid cottong of all kinds
Henutiful silk shirts waist patterns mid cloth for jacket suits. All grades

of blankets from 50c to Kl per pair Carpets and straw nlattinjfs.

J. K. Johnston,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Tk. $1.00 bottl contain 3 tlmthtrttlU, which tajlilor fOMatv
MUK L At TNI LAMtATOaV 0 .

B. C D.WITT tc COMPANY, CHICAGO. TTT,


